Laser Tag Rules
1. There is a $200 entry fee per team
2. Schedule for play will be as follows, assuming a full tournament of 32 teams. Scheduling will be done by
UWNCC and DK Lazer, published schedule times are final.
Round 1- Challenge Round- Week of April 1- Games will be played on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, starting
every half hour, beginning at 5:00PM.
Round 2- Week of April 8- Games will be played on Tuesday and Wednesday, starting every half hour,
beginning at 5:30PM
Round 3-Games will be played on Tuesday, April 16, starting every half hour, beginning at 5:30PM
Semi- Final and Final games will be played on Thursday 4/25- starting at 6PM. The final will be tentatively
scheduled for 7:30PM
3. This is a single elimination tournament. Once your team has lost a round you are eliminated from competition.
In the event that a team needs a bye to complete the bracket, byes will be awarded in the order in which paid
registration is received. Round byes will only be awarded if necessary, early payment does not guarantee a bye.
4. A round will consist of up to three games. A team must win two of those games to be declared a winner and
advance. A third game will only be played in the event of each team winning one of the previous games. Length
of play for each game will be determined by the round in which it is played. Round 1 will consist of three 6 minute
games, Round 2 will be 7 minute games, Round 3 will be 8 minute games, Round 4 will be 9 minute games, and
the Championship round will be 10 minute games.
5. Registration will be limited to business participants only, for the first three weeks that registration is open.
United Way reserves the right to invite additional teams to participate from the public if less than 32 teams sign
up. No more than 32 teams will be registered.
6. A business may register more than one team for the event if they wish, but the teams must be identified as
different units, i.e., United Way Team A and United Way Team B, or using nicknames, likes United Way Badgers
and United Way Marauders.
7. A team will consist of no more than five players and no less than two in the arena during time of play. If a
team fails to field a team of two or more players they are considered forfeited, and eliminated. Play will begin as
scheduled, and it is recommended that teams report at least 10 minutes early. If the scheduled start time is
passed, and a team is not present in adequate numbers after 5 minutes, the first game is forfeited. If the team is
not in the arena for the start of the second game, the round is forfeited.

8. Substitutions will not be permitted once the round has begun. Teams may sub players from round to round if
they wish, but no player may play on more than one team, even if the teams are from the same business.
9. Cash prize is dependent on number of teams registered. Available prizes will be posted upon closing of
registration. Prize will be paid to registered business, or if the winner is a non-business, public team, it will be paid
to the team captain. It is not the responsibility of the United Way to distribute any prize money to any other
individual or organization.
10. Officials will be provided by DK Lazer; rulings of the officials are final.

DK Lazer House Rules
-No Running
-No Physical Contact
-Hold Laser with Both Hands
-No climbing or crawling
-Players must be careful when maneuvering around interior arena walls
-Please let us know if any of your guests suffer from the following: Asthma, epilepsy or suffer from seizures caused by fog
or strobe lights
-No foul language
-No blocking of sensors
-No Bullying any other players - this includes following other players while they are deactivated and waiting to tag them as
soon as they are activated again.
-Experienced players should show good sportsmanship by not continuously targeting inexperienced players.
-Keep both feet on the floor at all times
-Closed toe shoes are to be worn at all times.
-No sandals, high heels, flip flops, socks, bare feet, etc.
-All electronics and personal items should be safely secured before entering the arena.
-No food, gum, or drinks allowed in the Laser Tag area.
-Any misconduct deemed inappropriate by the Laser Tag attendant will be cause for dismissal from the arena with no
refunds.
-Pregnant women, those who suffer from asthma, are epileptic, suffer from seizures caused by fog or strobe lights, have
vision, heart, neck or back problems, have high blood pressure, motion sickness, vertigo, are under the influence of alcohol
or drugs, have had aneurysms or recent surgery or illness, equilibrium or ear problems, are diabetic or any health or
physical condition that could be affected by this attraction should NOT PLAY LASER TAG.

• All guests who play laser tag do so at their own risk and assume any and all risks of playing laser tag. All
players must complete a waiver form in order to play.
MOST OF ALL....HAVE FUN!!!!

Team Registration Form
One form must be completed per teamCompleted form and accompanying payment can be mailed or dropped off at the United Way office, 626 Central Ave,
Dunkirk, NY 14048. Questions can be directed to the office by calling 716-366-5424, or emailing,
adam@unitedwayncc.org. A registration will not be considered completed until payment is received.

Captain Name:
Phone Number:
Email:
Name of Business:
Team Name:
Issue a challenge:
The tournament’s first round is the challenge round. Teams may challenge other businesses, community
organizations, labor groups, or secondary locations to square off against each other in round 1. We encourage
you to reach out and issue the challenge, via email, phone, or best of all, through social media! Keep it friendly,
keep it fun, and focus on having fun while doing good. If you are issuing a challenge tell us whom it is, and we
will let them know they have been asked to take part!

Challenge issued to:__________________________________

Contact:______________

Contact email:_________________________ Contact Phone :____________________
If your team wins, what will you do with the earnings?

Donate the money back to United Way
Sponsor our Golf Tournament at the Bronze Level
A $500 Value- Includes 2 tee signs, placement on tournament materials, and placement
on social media/web

Apply the prize to registration for a foursome at golf tournament
Tournament is June 14, 2019, Tri-County Country Club, must pay the balance of $40
towards registration fee. UWNCC will forward form to register your foursome.

Keep the winnings

